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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
MRS. A. B. HARNISH BURIED

Merhnnlpaburg. Pa.. June 24.?This
,afternoon funeral services were held
for Mrs. A. B. Harnlsh at her late
home, in Kast Main street, conducted
by the Rev. L. C. B. Castle. Burial
was made in Mt. Zion Cemetery, near

Churchtown. She was aged 62 years,

and was a member of the First United

Brethren Church since she was 15
years old. Mrs. Harnish, who was
born in Monroe township, lived here

the past twenty-one years. Mrs. Har-
nish is survived by her husband and

three children, us follows: Miss Ora

Harnlsh, of Detroit. Mich.; William E.
Harnish. of Marshall. 111., and Clare
F. Harnish, of Annvllle, Pa.

THOSTI.r. I-M \ KRAI, TOMORROW
Mechanlcbarii, Pa., June 24. Fu-

neral services lor the Rev. George
Trostle, a retired minister of the Lu-
theran Church, who died on Friday
evening, will be held to-morrow morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock. at Trinity Liutheran
Church, after brief services at the
home of his niece, Mrs. David Kep-
ford, Kast I.ocust street, with whom
he lived. He was aged 68 years, and
lived here after ill health compelled
him to give up active service in the
ministry. Burial will be made in. the
Mechanics burg Cemetery.

MISS SELLERS ENTERTAINS
Dauphin. Pa.. June 24.?The

Bridge Club ol which she is a mem-
ber, was entertained Friday evening
by Miss Bertha Sellers, at her home,

in Erie street. Refreshments were
served to: Mrs. Floyd Hopkins,
Mrs. Charles Clayton, Mrs. Gilberi
Culmerry, Mrs. J. W. Rodenhaver,
Miss Nell Good, Miss Eva Guiles,
Miss Anne Miller and Miss Sellers,

Miss Sellers also gave a dinnei
party, complimentary to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Delone, a recently mar-
ried couple, Wednesday evening.

CHARLES DAVIS INJURED
Lewistown,_Pa., June 24. Charles

Davis, of Lewistown, is in the West
Penn Hospital at Pittsburgh in a
critical condition due to an accidenl
at the plant of the McClintic-Mar-
shall Construction Company. Young
Davis was suspended sixty feet lr

the air. pinned among some iror
material. His left arm, struck by
an iron girder, was fractured in five
places and he was otherwise injured,
He is a son of Mrs. William M. Da
vis, of Lewistown, and was married
Just recently.

MID-SIMMER t'OMMIMOX
Camp Hill. Pa., June 24. ?Yester-

day's mid-summer communion at the
Trinity Lutheran Church. Dr. E. D.
Weigle. pastor, was the largest mid-
summer communion in the history of
the church. At the baptismal serv-
ices in the afternoon six children
were baptized. Eight adult members
were, received into the church yes-
terday by letter.

At yesterday's session of the Sun-
day school it was unanimously de-
cided to hold the annual outing of the
school at Boiling Springs Park on
August 6.

DISAPPEARS FROM SHIP
Marietta, Pa.. June 24.?Fran

Paules, of Marietta, received word
to-day that his son, George Paules
aged 23 years, has mysteriously dis-

, appeared from the United States
? steamship Von Steuben. The younj

? sailor was among the first to enlis:
'when.the United States entered wai

'and was home a short time ago. H
( made several voyages across the
? ocean. Another son, Hulmes, is in
? the Army.

COMMISSIONED LIEUTENANT
Danville, Pa., June 24.?Lieuten-

'ant Parvin Paules, son of Dr. anc
Mrs. W. R. Paules, of Danville, has

\u25a0 just been made a first lieutenant ol
? aviation. Lieutenant Paules enlistee
last summer and was sent overseas

'

in October.
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ttaatern C oinmerclnl Teachers'
Anociutlon

The Seven Principal Reasons
Why You Will Want to Attend

BECKLEY'S
Office Training School

121 HAHKET ST.
(Knufman'a Store IIIiIr. I

1. It glvea INDIVIDUAL PROMO-
TION, nbaolutely.

2. The DA\ anil MGIIT SCHOOLS
COMTI MilO ALL YEAH.

:. It la the LIGHTEST and FINEST
I-.ttl IPPED ackanl In HarriahurK
oceuplea 30(10 iiquiire feet at floor
\u25a0pace?Ever)' atuileut baa a modem
INDIVIDUAL deak.

4 It luura MONTHLY HEPOHTS
? f the atudent'a progreaa to atudent
and purenta.

5. Ita TEACHERS AliE EXI'EIITS
In their choaen linea.

U. It locatea Ita srnduatea and
many underxradnutes la excellent po-
'aitina located three atudent* re-
cently In nnd near Hurrlaburc each
at tlllO n month.

7. Every on* of Ita atudenta willrecommend it to you.
(JHKCO SHORT HAND (Or Pitman)

HUOKKEEPIMO. TYPEWRITING.CIYIAL SERVICE. Aak about our
Free Saturday Couraca.

We ure the ORIGINATORS of thlaFree Teatout Courae.
Bell 04 It Dial 4011

LIGHTNING'S LIVELY FREAKS I
Waynesboro. Pa.. June 24. Dur-

\u25a0 ing the severe electrical storm that

I passed over this section of the Cum-
| berland Valley on Friday night, the
| residence of A. .F. Forma, in New
I Franklin, was struck by lightnin# j
I The bolt struck the chimney, demol- [
I ishing it. It then passed down the
I chimney, knocking down th stove-
i pipe in a sleepingroom on the second
; fioor. A large mirror hanging on the I
; wall was shattered to pieces, and the .

: glass scattered over a bed in which
two children were sleeping. A window |

; blind was set on fire, which was dis- |
| covered by Mr. Fortna in time. He I
tore it down and threw it out of a I
window.

RAILROAD EMPLOYE HI BT
Waynesboro, Pa.. June 24. While

Fred Mull, an employe of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, living at Cham-
bersburg, was in the act of filling the
cooler of one of the passenger coaches
preparing to make a trip to Washing-

ton. he slipped and fell between the i
two cars and fractured one of his
ribs.

FIXE STEER SOI.D
I Waynesboro. Pa., June 24. Wil-
i Ham l.'nger, of Foltz, has rfold to J. M.
I Hoch. a butcher, Mercersburg, a fat
'Hereford steer for $232. Mr. Ungeri

I bought the animal when it was young
! and fattened it.

SOLDIER TWICE GASSED
_j Marietta, Pa., June 24.?1n a let-

ter from Roy D. Reem, a member of

Company B, 101st Regiment, in
jFrance, to his parents, he states that
j he has been gassed twice and that
he was in a building with others

i which the enemy blew down and he

j was nearly shot. Roy has been in the

jservice for over a year.

LACK OF MILL HANDS
; Winflekl, Pa., June 2 4.?The
Quaker Manufacturing Company sj

\u25a0 shirt factory here was closed down,
I to-day, due to their inability the |
! managers say, to secure enough help, j
iThe concern had orders far ahead. |

CANNING DEMONSTRATION
Daupliin, Pa., June 24.?0n Thurs-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the P.
0.5. of A. hall, a talk on food con-
servation, canning, drying, etc., and
a demonstration will be. given by
Miss Mary Ruth Fisher, who will be
sent here by the county farming com-
mittee. The talk and demonstration
will be interesting to everybody, but
housewives are especially urged to
attend. *

Young Girl Works Farm -
During Father's Illness

Hloomslnirg, Pa., June 24.?Miss

J Mina Davis, daughter of E. G. Davis,
j ot' Tri-Mills, is doing her part to
help

vwin the war. Her father was
hurt a few years ago and unable to

work their farm. The young woman

then took up the burden. With a
j team of horses that weigh 2,850
j pounds she operates the 100-acre
farm with the success of a man. She
also hauls railroad ties to a loading

! station at Coles Creek.
Miss Davis is a good roads enthu-

| siast and has operated the road ma-
chine and split-log drag with the

I ease and skill of the mostexperienc-

II ed male driver.

Clerk Going to Army
Presented With Watch

New Cumberland. Pa? June 24.
: M. A. Hoff, proprietor of the funji-
j ture store in Bridge street, and his
i wife, gave a farewell dinner at their
J home at Third and Reno streets, on

I Saturday evening, in honor of

jCharles Reneker, who left for Camp
Lee to-day. Mr. Reneker, who has

1! been employed at the store for sev-
jeral years, was presented with a fine

: wristwatch by his employer and
I the clerks. The presentation speech
was made by the Rev. C. H. Heiges,

] pastor of the Church of God. Those
I who attended the dinner were: The
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Heiges, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Bousli, Mr. and Mrs.

] Abratn Fortenbaugh, Charles Ren-
eker, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hoff, Mrs.

| M. J. Hoff and Mr. Moran.

LIQUOR PRICES GO UP
Sunbury, Pa., June 24. ?With

prices for new shipments of whisky
gone to $6.50 a gallon, local retail-
ers have, raised the price of a half
pint flask to 75c or $3 a ejuart. They
assert that It is difficult to get whisky
even at that price. All bottled beers
are 15c, 20c and 25c, and wines are
15c or two drinks for 25c. Police as-
sert that drunkenness has fallen off
75 per cent.

SON WOUNDED IX FRANCE
Milton, Pa., June 24?John Walsh,

of the Milton Brick Company, has
received word from the War De-
partment telling him that his son,

| Corporal John R. Walsh, was seri-
, ously wounded while fighting on the
' French front. The nature of the
j wound was not stated. Corporal
Walsh is a member of Company E,

r 28th United States Infantry. He has
j been in France siace June of last
year, and also saw service on the

j Mexican border.

FARMER BADLY INJURED
I.cwlsburg, Pa., June 24.?Solomon

j Klose, one of the farm-
ers suffered a broken and badly
mangled right leg when caught be-
tween two logs while at work in a
hayloft. He lay for more than twen,

, ty minutes pinned down until help
came. Then unassisted he climbed

I down the ladder and awaited the ar-
, I rival of doctors. He was taken to a
, I Williamsport Hospital.

DECIDING PICNIC DATE
Enoln, Pa.. June 24.?This evening

|: the committee In charge of the ar-
j rangements for the annual union

II Sunday school picnic will meet in the
Methodist Church to make further

11 Plans. The chief matter which will
? j be decided at this meeting will be
' picking the date, in all probability
I July 18, at Hershey Park.
II
| CHICAGO BOABD OF TRADE
i Chicago. June 24.?Board of Trade

, closing:
' Corn?July, 1.43 August, 1.46.
I Oats?July. 7114; August. 674-
j Pork?July, 42.60; September. 42.90.I>ard?July, 25.15; September. 25.35.

1 Ribs?July. 22.92; September. 23.40.

*

Unconventional Ideas
in monuments find us ready to
carry them out to the last detail.
If you have an idea for a mem-
orial of unusual character, come
and see us or have us come and
see you. We feel sure we can aoon
convince you of our ability to pro-
duce perfectly in stone the idea
you have in mind.

1. B. DICKINSON
SOS-513 N. 13th St.

BOTH PHONES

AD. CLUB MEETING
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Will Be Addressed by Presi-
dent and Vice-President of

Poor Richard Club

A large attendance is expected at
the meeting: of those interested in ad-
vertising to be held to-inorrow even-
ing;. at 7:30 oclock, in the assembly
hall of the Y. M. C. 'A.

The committee on organization of
an Ad Club for Harrisburg. I''. R.
Downey, chairman; Lee Aloss, Wil-
liam H. Bennethum, Jr., Carl Hansen,
E. Fred Rowe, have made arrange-

ments to have two prominent mem-
bers of the advertising profession to
address the organization meeting. The
visitors will be Rowe Stewart, presi-
dent of the Poor Richard Club, of
Philadelphia, and Richard A. Foley,
vice-president of the same club.

Mr. Stewart and Mr. Foley will ad-,

dress the meeting on the purposes of
an advertising club and its duties. The
talks will be of interest to adver-
tisers. advertising men and sellers of
advertising.

Writes of Russia and
Proposed Blockade

Beverly W. Kunkel. a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Kunkel, of Har-
risburg". has written an interesting

letter to the New York Times iroin

Easton regarding Russia and the

proposed blockade of He

"Professor Charlton M. Ili6wls, * n
his interesting: letter to The Times,
apparently ignores the fact that with
command of Russia's food the block-
ade of Germany would cease to bo
of any consequence. Although it

mav be perfectly true that the food
reserves in the Ukraine are greatly
reduced, and that the cultivation of

the fields has been sadly neglected
during the last few years, still the
potentialities are there and Germany

will use them for herself if allowed
to continue her penetration.

"While Germany may be suffering

much on account of insufficient, food
to-dav due to the blockade. the
stomachs of Germany may be filled
abundantly with Russian wheat so
that Germany and her vassals in

Middle F,uropa and Russia will be
self-supporting and capable of carry-
ing on the present war for an in-

definite period against the AlUe.
The unprincipled, peaceful entrance
of Gerinanv into Russia via the
Brest-I-itovsk negotiations must be
regarded as a Teutonic success of
the ttrst order.

"It is high time that the Allies
learned from Germany that the pro-
gram of world domination involves
more than military exploits. By

political and economic methods, as
well as military. Germany is extend-
ing her power to the east. Russia
must be brought at once to a rea-
lization of the calamity to herself
of German infiltration. How this
mav be one
most difficult diplomatic problems
that the war has occasioned. But
the problem must be solved, and
: jived promptly."

Senator Penrose Hits
Railroad Extravagances

Philadelphia. June 24.?Criticism
of the Wilson administration, espe-
cially of the way it is conducting: the
railroads of the country and its
"wasteful and improvident projects"
is made by Senator Penrose, who
predicts that the Republicans will
control the next House. Four Demo-
cratic members of the present House
from Pennsylvania, he said on Sat-
urday, would be succeeded by Re-
publicans next November.

"Railroad passengers," said Sen-
ator Penrose, "are now being trans-
ported under conditions that are lit-
tle better than those provided on cat-
tle trains. Some of the greatest men
in America travel several times a
week In the service af the govern-
men, without compensation, in trains
that are late, overcrowded and ex-
pose their passengers to every hard-
ship.

"These conditions are certainly not,
necessary from the point of view of
economy, or from any other point of
view. While many prominent Ameri-
can citizens stand in the corridors
of day coaches between Washington
and New York City .it is consoling
to read that Mr. and Mrs. William
G. McAdoo arrived at Washington in
their private car, with Miss Sallie
McAdoo and Miss Helen Curussi. The
newspaper notice does not disclose
what government or other business
they were engaged in at the time."

Deaths and Funerals
FLORENCE M. WEIR

Funeral services for Florence M.
Weir, aged 14, will be held from the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Weir, 1840 Derry street, at
7:30 o'clock this evening. The body
will be taken to Coatesville to-mor-
row morning, and burial will be in the
Fairview Cemetery there. The girl
died Saturday noon after a long ill-
ness. She began studies in High
school last fall and was compelled to

leave after three months because of
ill health. She was a member of Me-
morial Lutheran Church and Memorial
Lutheran Sunday school, and always
took a very great interest in church
work. She was active in studies and
had a large circle of boy and girl
friends.

MRS HEX.EN M. SIMONETTI
Mrs. Helen Margaret Simonetti,

aged 26. wife of J. Ross Simonetti,
died yesterday at the Harrisburg
Hospital. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon, at 2:30
oclock, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snyder. 2219 North
Second street. The Rev. J. Bradley
Markward. pastor of the Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, will officiate, and
burial will be in the Paxtar.g Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Simonetti is survived by
her parents, her husband, who Is serv-
ing with the American TCxpeditionary
Forces somewhere In France, and a
brother, Ross J. Snyder, of Harris-
burg.

JOHN H. STACFFER
FAI.I.S OVER DEAD

Suddenly seized with an attack of
I acute indigestion. John H. Stauffer,
aged 52, fell unconscious in Market

; street, near Third street, Saturday
| night. He died in the ambulance a

; few minutes later while enroute tothe Harrisburg Hospital.
I Stauffer resided at 714 North Third
street. He had many friends in the
city. He was employed by the Har-
risburg Light. Heat and Power Com-

! pany. and Is survived by his wife and
| two children.
| Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, pastor of Re-

I formed Salem Church, officiating.
| Burial will be In the East Harrisburg

jCemetery.

CLAUDE M. PARKER
Funeral services for Claude M

| Parker, aged 75. will be held at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. J. L.

; Yoder, 621 Harris street. Wednesdav
! afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. Burial will
be In the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA
Miss Emily Adams, of Pine street,

has received word of the death of her
cousin. Mrs. Kate Bryan Stevens, in
Coronado. Cal., Thursday. June 20.
after a long Illness. Mrs. Stavens.who lived here for many years. Is sur-
vived by two daughters, two sons and
a sister. Mrs. William Hippie. of
Philadelphia. She was a member of
Grace Methodist Church, and is pleas-
antly remembered here by a host of

[ old friends.

ROTARIANSLEAD
W.S.S. CAMPAIGN

Club Will Form Societies For
the Promotion of

Sales

The Harrisburg Rotary Club as its
noon luncheon to-day decided to

take un active interest in the cam-
paign to put Harrisburg "over the
top" in the War Savings Stamp cam- j
paign, which has been renewed under
the chairmanship of Postmaster
Frank C. Sites.

At a meeting of the directors on
Saturday afternoon the matter was
disoussed and the subject was laid
before the club to-day by Vice-Presi-
dent G. M. Steinmetz, who presided
in the absence of President Eli N.
Hershey, who is* representing the
club at the international Rotary con- i
vention this week in Kansas City.

Former Mayor J. William Bowman
told th.e Kotarians of the enthusi-
astic manner in which the employes
of Bowman & Company have taken
to the War Stamp movement. At
Bowman's those employed in the big
store have formed a War Stamp So-
ciety, which has been regularly rec-
ognized by the Government and is
pledged to the sale of at least $5,000
worth of stamps this year.

John Heathcote, a member of the
club, who has sold more stamps than
any other one man in the county, of-
fered his services in the organiza-
tion of societies in the establishment
of the various members and suggest-
ed that the club itself lead the way
by forming a Rotary War Savings
Stamp Club, and the chair named as
a committee John Heathcote, Post-
master Sites and Charles Forney, to
report next Monday on a plan.

Picnickers Injured When
Automobiles Crash

Frank C. Hinkle, Llnglestown, sus-
tained five broken ribs, crushed chest
and internal injuries when a tour-
ing car was driven headlong against
the side of his Ford machine at a
crossroads near Llnglestown last
evening.

Mrs. Susan Eyster, 46 years old.
sustained a broken nose and possible
internal injuries and her husband,
Charles Eyster, 48 years old, lacera-
tions and bruises of the body. After
being struck broadside, the Ford
swerved into a gutter along the road
and turned turtle. Mrs. Eyster was
thrown out of the car. llinkie was
caught beneath the car and a side-
door jammed in his side. It is
thought Eyster wu saved -from more
serious injury by the steering wheel.
Mrs. Hinkle, the other passenger of
the car, escaped serious injury, but
was badly shaken up.

The machine was one of the twen-
ty which were bringing a party of
picnickers home from the Lykens
Valley. Other picnickers rushed to
the assistance of the party and
Hinkle was carried into the Loyalton
Hotel, nearby. The remainder of the
injured party were taken to their
homes.

The motorist who ran into the par-
ty is unknown. It is said he resides
in Donalton, Schuylkill county. Aft-
er giving his aid to the injured par-
ties, he went on his way. All those
who were in the Ford are farmers,

j residing at Lingiestown.

Mayor Berrier's
Annual River Cruise

j Harry J. Berrier. "the Mayor of
j Hardscrabble," will entertain the
members of the old City Council,
their wives and sweethearts on a
river cruise. Tuesday evening. The

| party will leave the Berrier wharf
|at 8 o'clock and with music willspend an hour or two on the bosomof the Susquehanna. Mavor Berrier! has been giving these annual ex-
cursions for years and they have al-| ways been occasions of rare enjov-

| ment. for his guests.

Rotary Clubs Meet
in Kansas City, Mo.

By Associated Press
Kansas City, Mo., June 24.?Meet-ings and conferences preliminary to

the formal opening to-morrow of
the ninth annual International As-
sociation of Rotary Clubs were held
here to-day, attended by the 1,500
or more delegates from manv parts
of the United States, Great Britain
and Canada, who already have ar-1rived for the sessions.

CATHOLIC PHIESTS TO
OFFER PEACE PRAYER

All the Catholic priests of the ctty
will unite with Pope Benedict next
Saturday in praying for peace ani
justice for Europe. A mass of divine
sacrifice on the occasion of the Feast
of Saints Peter and Paul will be said
throughout the world on that date atthe direction of the Pope in an effort
to end the world war by prayerful
intercessions.

Two Leave Doutrichs
For Place in Army

hess'kline

EDWARI^^^fIT
With the largest contingent of

drafted men to leave Harrlsburg,
two more members of the sties forces
of th> Doutrich clothing store left
to-day for Camp Lee. Va., to enter
the National Army. They are Hess
Kline, South Front street, and Ed-
ward Wert, Third and Herr streets.
Kline has been In the men's clothing
service for one and one-half years.
Wert, in the Doutrleh service for
eight years, was manager and buyer
of men's underwear.

50 Persons Injured
in Unique Accident

on New Haven Road
New Ix>ndon, Conn., June 24.

About fifty persons were injured,
twelve more or less seriously, when
an exhause valve of a passing loco-
motive blew out sprayed steam un-
der heavy pressure through the win-!
dows of the three rear coaches of the
Gilt Edge Express, New York to!
Boston, at Saybrook Junction, on the'
New York, New Haven & Hartford!
Railroad, last night. None of the]
injured is believed to be fatally hurt, i

More Arrests Expected
For Railway Thefts

More arrests of railroad men forj
thefts from cars In the preference
freight yards at Marysville are prom- i
ised within the next week. Rail-;
road policemen, working on the case 1
Bay a large number of railroad em- |
ployes at Marysville are implicated.!

The preliminary hearing of the!five brakemen arrested in the Marys- |
ville yards last Thursday was held i
on Saturday before United States j
Deputy Marshal Smith. Ralph E. [
Smith, 236 Charles alley, Harris-:
burg, said to be the ringleader of j
the gang, was unabla to secure the |
$2,000 ball asked and is now in the'
Dauphin county jail.

The other four brakeman were
able to secure the necessary SI,OOO j
bail and were released. These men 1
were: A. M. Barnholder, Harris- j
burg; Harper D. Collier, Linden I
avenue, Marysville; Charles C. I'of-;
fenberger, Valley street, Marysville, j
and Charles IS. Hummel, Maple ave- j
nue, Marysville. They will be given j
a further hearing on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock in Deputv Mar- |
shal Smith s office in the Post Office I
building.

THE CIVIL SERVICE
BOARD IN SESSION]

A meeting of the Civil Service |
Board was hold late to-day to lix j

for examinations for appli-l
cants seeking appointment as city]
patrolmen and as transitmen In the '
ctty engineer's office. Seven appli- \
cants have been received for the j
police force post and only two for
the office in the engineering de-l
partment.

TECH BOYS TO FARM
W. -J*. Zimmerman, county farm

labor manager, and Dr. C. R. Ea-
ger Jr., to-morrow morning will send
eleven Technical High School stu-
dents to various farms in the county
to work during the summer. The i
boys had been under special training j
at State College. Mr. Zimmerman
announced that he has a large num-
ber of applications for help from
farmers and will lind places for any
boys who are willing to work during
the summer.

HIT BY TROLLEY CAR
_

A northbound trolley car struck j
Nat Galloway, who gives his address Ias Columbus, Ohio, near Second and
Locust streets, at 12.55 this after-
noon. Patrolman Weisman, on duty
at the time at the cornor of Second
arid Walnut, said Galloway was In-
toxicated.

George Sharpless was motorman.
and William Kllnedorf. conductor,
of the street car. Galloway was
struck as he was crossing the street.
He was knocked to the pavement, j
and besides bruises sustained a gash '
on the right side of his head.

Suburban Notes
ANNVILLE

Ohaplain Paul D. Whitman, of)
Camp Meade, Md., is spending at
short furlough here with his fam-
ily.

Misses Josephine Kelchner, Eve-
lyn Orth. Anna Orth and Deborah
Orth, Masters Richard Orth and
Gardner Saylpr and Mr. Orth motor-
ed |o Lebanon on "Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hawley, oPI
Harrisburg, motored to Annville on
Sunday evening and spent the even-
ing with Professor S. H. Derickson
and family.

J. G. Kelchner and daughter Jose-
phine spent Thursday afternoon at
Palmyra.

Miss Vlrgie Bachman, of East
Main street, spent the week-end at
Harrisburg the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Rltter spent
a day at AUentown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dtehl, of Pax-
tang, spent several days here the
guests of M. E. Brightblll and fam-
ily.

Mrs. George W. Kinports and Miss
Bellie Kinports, of Annville, left for
Reading on Friday where they will
spend several weeks with relatives.

Miss Jennie Light, of Annville, left
for Philadelphia last week where she
will spend some time as the guest of
her sister.

Angelo D'Angelo, of Camp Meade,
Md., spent a short furlough here.

Professor H. M. Lehn and family
of Grove City, are spending several
weeks here. Professor Lehn was
formerly principal of the school
here and Is now principal of Grove
City schools.

LIVERPOOL
Norman J. Wirt, of Camp Meade.

Md., is spending a furlough here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs G.
W. Wilt.

Mrs. Cramer, of Montandon, and
Mrs. Stininger are visitors here withthe former's son, the Rev. G. C. Cra-mer and wife.

Mrs. G. W. Wilt and son, Norman
and Mrs. J. Charles Deckard and
daughter, Sarah Helen, were recent
visitors at Muncy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Dilley are
spending several weeks at OceanCity, at which time their summer
home here is being wired for electric
lights.

Mrs. Harry Deckard spent Thurs-
day at Millersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Meager and
family, of Northumberland: Mr. and
Mrs. L. Yost and family and Thomp-
son Yost and family, of Burnham:
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rltter and family
of Mlddleburg, and Harry Rltter, of
Lewlstown, spent Saturday here with
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Morris.

Cleve Hoffman and Joslah
Sweezy. of Camp Meade, Md., are
spending some time at their home
here.

I SAVE THE WHEAT
says the food adminis-
tration. CAT

POSTTOASTIES
pj^CIOUS

War Savings Stamp Day
Meetings in Perry County

Mnryaville, Pa.. June 22.?That War
Savings Stamp Day, Friday, June 28,
may find Perry county ready to do
Ixs share, a series of fourteen meet-
ings has been planned to be held
throughout Perry county next week.
Arrangements are being made by
County Chairman B. Stiles Duncan.
Mr. Duncan has announced that
prominent speakers will be present
to address each of these meetings.

A schedule of the meetings includes
six meetings on Tuesday of next
week at Ickesburg. Donnally Mills,
Andersonburg, Kistler, Millerstown
and Liverpool three on Wednesday at
Marysville, Markelville and Sher-
mansdale; two on Thursday at Blaln
and New Germantown, and three on
Friday at New Bloomfleld, Duncan-
non and Newport.

Preparations for the sale of a
creditable number of Baby Bonds on
War Savings Stamp Day, next Friday,
are completed in Marysville under the

direction of Chairman Scott S. Leiby.
Stamps may be bought either from
the Marysville First National Bank,

at the post orfice or from afiy one of
a committee of sixteen members ap-
pointed for Marysville.

lncludetf on this committee are:
Mrs. Minnie Ganster, Miss Esther
White, Miss Romaine Clendentn, Miss
Emma Roberts, Miss Stella Deckard,
Miss Leona Bare, Miss Tillie Fiher,
Miss Elva Tracy, Miss Barbara
Roush, James Nevln, W. R. Davis,
Wilson Hippie, Joseph Ganster, L.
M. Adams, C. 11. Fortenbaugh and D.
E. Fisher.

George W. Owen Dies
Suddenly at Mechanicsburg
MechnnlcNburg, Pa.. June 24.

George W. Owen, a prominent busi-
nessman of Mechancisburg. died sud-
denly at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
his home, in East Main street, from
heart trouble. Mr. Owen was manager
of the Good Roads Machinery Com-
pany and the Eastern Supply Com-
pany. He was one of the. board of
governors of the Harrlsbure' Motor
Club and alse> a member of the En-
gineers Club of Harrisburg. Mr. Owen
was married several months ago and
fs survived by his wife. Mrs. A. Car-
son Stamm, of Harrisburg, Is a sister.

Young Lancaster Soldier
Drowned on Ship Moldavia

\

CORPORAL ROY H. SIIENK

Marietta, Pa., June 24.?Corporal i
Roy H. Shenk, son of Mrs. L. E. jShenk, of Lancaster, who was drown-
ed in the sinking of the Moldavia, I
when it was struck by a submarine,
was the only Lancaster county man
on the ship. He was attached to
Company B, 58th United States In-
fantry. Fourth Division, and was n
route to France for service. He was
well known as a baseball player and
had many

f friends in Lancaster
county.

BOY SCOI'TS IN CAMP
The Boy Scouts of the Covenant

Presbyterian Church are in camp on
the Juniata river, opposite Iro-
quois. The Rev. Harvey Klaer, pas-
tor of the church, is in charge of
the boys and is usslsted by Mr. Rich
and several ladies of the congrega-
tion. At the camp yesterday tjie
regular Sunday School lesson was
taught and there was a special din-
ner.

Miss Martha M. Boyer Is
Bride of Lee A. Smith

Mnrysville, Pa.. June 24.?Miss Mar-
tha M. Boyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Boyer, of Myrtle ave-
nue, and Ix>e -A, Smith were married
on Saturday evening- at the Harris-
burg Zlon Lutheran parsotge by the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. S..W. Horman. The
bride was attired In a bluo traveling
suit with a white leghorn hat and
wore a corsage bouquet of sweet-
heart roses and snapdragons. Her
sister. Mrs. Joseph Finnen, of Le-
moyne, attended her and her brother,
Joseph Boyer, of Marysville, was
beßt man. Mrs. Smith is a graduate
of the Marygville High School, class
of 1915. Mr. Smith is a brakeman on
the Sunbury division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. After a wedding
trip to Niagara Falls, Erie and other
northern New York points of Interest,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make their
home at Sunbury.

CAVALRYMANDISCHARGED
Marysvllle. Pa., June 24.?As a re-

sult of injuries suffered while train-
ing in January. Private Karl L.
Broomhead, Troop H, Fifth Cavalry,
has been discharged from the United
States service. Broomhead was hurt
while drilling at Fort Bliss, near El
Paso, Texas, early in January and
was for a time in the camp hospital.
He was given his discharge last
week. Broomhead enlisted in the

i United States service in Otcober.

I NEW DRAFT NUMBERS
TO BE DRAWN THIS WEEK

By Associated Press
Washington, June 24. Wednes-

day or Thursday of this week may
be fixed as the date for the drawing
of numbers for the young men who
registered for the Army draft on

j Juno 5. Announcement of arrange-
j ments for the drawing awaits re-
ports from alf a dozen local boards
whose records are incomplete.

lIECEIYES STOLEN AUTO
j The roadster owned by Harry
Stine, 1822 Buttonwood street, which

) was stolen last night, was found at
j the corner of Seventeenth and Berry-
i hill streets by Sergeant Amos Drii-
I benstadt this morning. The machine
I was undamaged. The person who
* took it has not been apprehended.

Perhaps We Have Talked Too Much
About The "Hot Spot"
and the "Ram's-Horn"

?

Some Chalmers owners tell us that we have not done the car full justice
in our advertisements of late, by emphasizing these two mechanical features
to the exclusion of others.

Now perhaps they are right in that and yet?we do not wholly agree
with them.

If we have tried to impress you with the fact that Chalmers engineers
had evolved in these two features, something of inestimable value to you
and of almost revolutionary influence on automobile engineering, surely the
space was not wasted.

Besides, we assumed of course that you already knew the Chalmers to be
one of the best motor cars ever built.

The Chalmers has always been a great motor car?speaking of the car
in general terms.

For many years past you and every other motor-wise person have con-
sidered it among the first two or three high class cars.

And we did feel that in the two features above mentioned, we had added
to excellence offinish, smoothness and easy riding qualities, an engineering
discovery that made this luxurious Chalmers also more economical to operate
and thereby placed it in a class by itself.

If we have erred in this we willchange and tellyou about other Chalmers
features, on any one of which a volume might be written.

But?are you sure you fully appreciate what a tremendous difference
the "Hot Spot" and the "Ram's-Horn" combination make in the power
and economy and the smoothness ofan automobile?

Certainly not all buyers do appreciate that?for some are still buying
other cars!

And we can't imagine anyone buying any other car in this class if he
knew the difference?and could get a Chalmers.

TOURING CAR.7-PASSENGER SI6IS TOURING SEDAN .
- ? SI4M TOWN CAR LANDAULET$

TOURING CAR.S-PASSENGER II5&5 CABRIOLET. J-PASSENGER SI77S LIMOUSINE,7-PASSENGER 5298
STANDARD ROADSTER . - fISM TOWN CAR. 7-PASSENGER 2925 LIMOUSINE LANDAULET (MS

ALLPRICES F. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGS WITHOUT NOTICB

Keystone Motor Car Company
57 to 103 S. Cameron Street

Harrisburgf, Pa. C. H- Barrier, Manager
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